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LOCAL AND GENERAL."
All our groceries now close at 8 p. m,

?Thorn Creek and vicinity was visited by

a hail storm last Thursday afternoon.

?Part of Muddycreek, township, was vis-
ited by a terrific hail storm Wednesday after-

noon, Jan. Ist, 1887.

?Mr. J. W. Lintz, of Lancaster township,
v as badly injured at Gettman's barn-raising

on Friday, of last week, and died on Sunday.

?The directors of the Butler Water Co.
met in Kitlanning last Tuesday and '"declar-

ed a handsome dividend on their stock.

Harry Graham has sold off his stock of
coffee, and until his new room is finished will
job tea.

?A. G. Reed Post, No. 105, G. A.
to-night, June 3, at Post Room, at half-past
seven o'clock sharp. Let all taife notice.

"Long live the Sausage" is what the
Parisian mob is now howling. Bonlanger or

S.iu«age seems to be a very popular fellow in

Paris.

X dispatch from Glasgow, Scotland, last
Saturday, stated that 200 miners were en-

tombed in the Udston coal pit, the result of

an explosion.

?The regular monthly meeting of the
Children's Aid Societv will be held in the
United Presbyterian Church, Friday. June

10, at 2:30 p. m.

?The accident on the P. R. R- at the fa-
mous horse-shoe bend will teach the railro»d
people the danger of trains passing each
other at that point.

?By the burning of a large street car depot

and stable in New York city last Thursday
night, twelve hundred horses were roasted to

death. The lower story of the building was

occupied by the cars, and the horses were

kept in the upper stories.

?The barn of Simon Barrickman, of But-
ler township, was struck l>y lightning on

Tuesday of last week, but the fluid passed
down the reds and did not ignite tne barn.

One of his horses was knocked down by the
shock but recovered.

?The S2O gold piece of the Pittsburg shoe

dealer was awarded to a Miss Horner of that
town whose solution of the puzzie was SSJ
plus 40 aud 38-76 equals 100. This isbutone
of a great number of correct solutions that
can be obtained by the use of tractions, but

31 its H. got her's in first.

?Mr. John N. Patterson was the first

person in Butler to put the patent railroad
cash-box system into his store-room. It is a

very convenient arrangemant and is quite

a curicsitT. One firm is said U> control all
the cath-box systems patented in the L. ».

nnd they make and rent them, instead of

selling outright.

?Sheriff Kramer took yonng Coats to
Dixmont Tuesday, arrested Joseph Bay for
perjury, and coming home brought Dave
Moony from the Work House to serve 90
days in jail for costs iu a liquor case. Bay

is a member of the whole sale grocery firm of
Cogan & Bay, and he was arrested on oath
of Wm. Martin, Esq. He waived a hearing

before Etq. Brown next day, and gave bail
for court.

?The best way to clean hair brushes is
with spirits of ammonia, as its effect is imme-
diate. No rubbing is required, and cold wa-

ter can be used as successfully as warm.
Take a teaspoonful of ammonia, dip the hair

part of the brush without wetting the ivory,
and in a moment the grease is removed; then
rinse in cold wafer, shake well, and dry in
the air, but not in the sun. Soda soap soft-
ens the bristles and iavariably turns ivory
yellow.

?The graduating class of our Public
School consisted of sixteen members this
year?seven young ladies and nine young
men?and their commencement exercises
held iu the Opera Honse last Thursday even-
ing were well attended by our citizens, and
passed offvery pleasantly. Mr. Albert Krug
carried off the first honor of the class with an
average of f»8, the highest yet made; Miss
Mamc McJunkin secured the second honor,
and MifsClara E. Cornelius the third.

?At the meeting of Prohibitionists in this
town last Thursday, the following ticket was

nominated: Sheriff, A. C. Wilson, of Butler;
Prothonotary, T. B. White, of Butler town-
ship; Register and Recorder, J. C. Kerr, of
Slipperyrock; Treasurer, Rob't Mcßrlde, of
Franklin; Commissioners, Jos. Brown, of
Mercer, and Jacob Hutchman of Adams;
Clerk of Courts, W. Watson, of Buffalo, Cor-
oter, A. M. Brown, ofPenn; Auditors, Thos.
Dugan and-A. F. Cochran.

?The Commissioners of Wayne county of-
fer a reward of SIOOO for the apprehension of
James McCabe, who was under sentence to

be hanged May 26th, and who escaped from
the jail at Honesdale on the previous morn-
ing and left for parts unknown. A man
must be hanged on the day fixed for the exe-
cution, unless the time is changed as provid-
ed for by law, and Gov. Beaver has solved
the problem in this case by granting the con-
demned a respite. James may yet keep his
engagement with the Sheriff.

?The ordinary street lamps, the ones en-

closed with glass, are not a success with nat-
ural gas, but tbe open ones, particularly the
cup-shaped ones known as Todd's patent, do
very well. They are a success in more ways
thau one, in that they destroy the bugs and
insects in thc-ir yicinity. These creatures
persist in flying into the flames till their
wings get scorched when they drop to the
ground. Chickens thrive on insects and it
might pay a person who was raising large
numbers of poultry to erect a standpipe for

natural gas in his coop or enclosure.

?The Reibold oil field was the scene of a
heavy wind storm last Monday afternoon,
which snapped large trees, upset derricks
and unroofed shanties. Mr. T. W. Phillips
and a number of other men took refuge in a
shanty on the Dumbart farm, but were
frightened by the falling of a limb of a tree
upon it and started to run across a field,
when Mr. P. was attacked by congestion of
the brain, or a rush of blood to the head.
He was helped back to the shanty and after-
wards taken to his home in New Castle,
where he now is. and he is said to be
doing well.

?Last Wednesday afternoon, while Den-
nis Mcßride and John Kneeson, of Clear-
field township, were in a buggy crossing the
Pittsburg and Western Railroad, near Spang,
Chalfant & Co's mill, at Etna, they were run
down by a shifting engine. The buggy was
wrecked and the men thrown out. Mr. Mc-
Bride suflered a compound fracture of the
thigh and was badly cut about the head. He
was taken to the Allegheny General Hospi-
tal. Kneeson was cut slightly on the face,
but not otherwise injured. There is no
watchman at the crossing, and it is said the
engine approached without giving any sig-
nal.

?Mr. Palm, of the Western Press, whom
his editorial brethren irreverently style a gos-
pel sharp, failed to answer the question of the
sbarpsville A'lvrrtiier as to the first business
transaction mentioned in the Bible. Then
the Adccrtiter man said it was when Pharaoh
receive*! a check on the Bank of the Red
Sea, and Moses passed it. The Press rejoined
by asking if, before the Pharaoh business,
Rebecca didn't give Abraham's servant a
draught wl.ich he accepted? They must lie
short of Bibles over in Mercer. Haven't
they ascertained that Adam and his wife got
trusted for a suit of clothes before their eject-
ment from the Garden of Eden? And, for
that matter, didn't Adam subsequentlv fail
in .the Cain-rsising business ?? Frank tin
News.

Wide Awike, best young folks' periodi-
cals the world over, begins its 25th volume
and celebrates June with a number of singu-
lar richness and promise.

Charles Egbert Craddock (Miss Murfree)
begins her second and long-experienced
young folks' serial, "Story of Keedon Bluffs."

Mary Hartwell Catherwood begins the first
installment of "Secrets at Roseladies."

Lizzie W. Champney begins an Indian
Story, "Lost Medicine of the l.'tes."

Harriet Prcscot Spofford comes with a
poem as bright as its title, "A Splendid Fire."

Clinton Scollard a dainty touch, "The Lit-
tle Maid of Chamouni."

E win Lassetter Bynner writes a fiery
scare story on the runaway railroad train.

Grace Denio Litchfield tells how the
earthquake shook Mentone last winter.

Seldou R. Hopkins takes "A Young Prince
of Commeice" into what goes on inside the
railing in banks. The last was on the uses
and customs of banks. There are thousands
of men and women to whom these two are im-
portant papers not to speak of young people.

Ways to Do Thiugs, ctapter lifty-six, "For
the Summer Cottage" by Susan Power.
Worth reading by those who have to furnish
cottagoi.

C. F. Holder tells of Sentinel Birds that
watch over animals.

J. M. Parsons tells a grandmother story of
how she began her fortune and Denver by
blauketing cabbages to keep off grasshoppers.

Wide Awake for June can lie got by sending
20 cents to D. Lotbrop Company, Boston.
Subscription, $2.50 a year. A sample copy
?ent for 5 cents.

?Hats and Bonnets reshaped at
P. T. PAPK'B.

PERSONAL.

?Mr. John Pearce, of Butkr iownship, i» '
in ill health.

?Thos. Robinson, Esq., has remov-.l
to his old office at N. E. corner oi the D.a- i
mond.

?Messrs. John Lang, Charlie Zimmers j
and Philip Diehl, of the South Side, Pitt*- j
burg, spent Decoration day iu Butler.

?l)r. Bippus and wife are living in the j
old postoffice building, which has be-.-u re-

modeled into a comfortable residence.

?Dr. Neyman, Alf. Wick and Clarence j
Walker have had their residences painted i
red. ai d Col. Thompson has had his painttd
yellow.

?The reported death of Thos. Martin, of
Westmoreland county was a mistake. It was

his brother, John Martin, of Salisbury, who

died suddenly.

--Mr. John Duffy and wife of Millbrook,

Mercer county, and Mr. John Patterson and
fauiilv of llazzard, Mercer county, have
moved to Butler. Duffy is a plasterer au.l
Pa'.terso*! a carpenter.

?The improvements on the residence of
W. V. Harduiau, of Pearl street, have been
completed, and Mr. 11. now has one of the

hundsomest residences in the town, and it is

surrounded by a large and well kept lawn.

X lar,'e tumor was rewovel from the

side of Eva Shira, daughter of Prothonotary
Shira, last Monday. The operation was a

delicate and dangerous one, tut Miss shira

recovered consciousness shortly after it was

completed and is doic« well.

Legal Notes.

The will of Capt. Jno. C. Martin was pro-
dated Wednesday, and letters C. T. A. grant-

ed to Miss Margaret Martin and A. B. Gibson;

also will of John Henrv Pfabe, of Jefferson
twp., and letters to Emil Phabe; also will of

Joseph Kerner, of Summit twp-v and letters
to Barbara Kerner and Jos. P. Kerner.

Wm. T. Mecoling has deeded property in
Butler to Jas. W. Thompson for *2200, Cnas.
Duffy a lot in Butler to Henry De \\ olf for

SSOO It. D. Pettigrew 10 acres in Washing-

ton t'o Frank Mahood for SIBO. same 6} acres

iu same to W. C. Mahood for sll7, Jno. Gaaz
18 acres in Jackson to Mary Kerstiog ior

£530 N. Reiser sold 25 acres iu\tnansco to

il.Itoyle for >7OO, Jos. W. Swarts 80 acres i n

Jackson to Mary A. Scheel t>r $5200, \\ ll-

helmina V.'arneck 5 acres in Jefferson to
Wash.j Warneck for $250, and 5 more acres

to same for $294.

George Coats, a son of Laac Coats, of Jef-
fer*on twp., was adjudged insane by a com-

mission and taken to Dixmont by s-henn
Kramer last Tuesday. The county is order-

ed to pay the costs, and to have the right to

collect same from father of boy or from poor
district liable for his maintenance.

All the participants in the late war at Rei-
bold have been returned to court for assault
and battery, turety peace, etc. Detmore
McKinney has been returned tor embezzle-
ment on oath of 8. U. Bickard.

Marriage Licenses.

John McWilliams Grove City, Pa
Mrs. Michael Smith, Jefferson tp, Mercer Co

Joseph Montgomery enango twp

Catharine B. Woolcott Venango twp

David A. George Millerstown
Eliza E. Cypher Fairview twp

J. P.. Gi'more Millerstown
Ziila Bell Millerstown

William A. Pearce Greenville, Pa
Jessie M. Ash Evans City

Andrew Bachman Og'e Co., 11l
Lvdia S. Stauffer Lancaster twp

Thos. W. Aylsworth ...Clearfield twp
Aggie M. O'Donnell Clearfield twp

At Pittsburg?John B. Edmundson and
Eva M. Cowden, of West Liberty; Wm. F.

Porter of Pittsburg aud Olive Covert, of Har-

mony.

Teachers' Examinations. 1887.

The annual examinations for teachers in
Butler County will be heid as follows:

June 14 Renfrew.
?? 15 Petersville.
« 10 Evans City.
« 17.*... Portersvillc.
<? ig Prospect.
?« 24 Ceutreville.
<« 25 Harrisville.
« 27 Middletown,
" 28.'.'.'"" Millerstown.
?< 29.! Fairview.
" 30 Bruin.

July i North Washington
2 Farmiugton.

«« 12 Uuionviile.
" 13 Glade Mill.
?< H Saxonburg.
«< 15 Coylesville.
» ig Butler.
«« 30 Snnbury.

Special examinations will beheld in Butler
on the last Saturdays of August, September
and October.

Examinations will begin at lialf-past 8
o'clock a. in. Applicants will brim; as a

specimen of writing, a composition of fifteen
to twenty lines on "How to Teach Penman-
ship." Candidates unknown to the Super-
intendsnt must furnish evidence of good
moral character. Directors aud citizens are

invited. The Superiutendaut will be in his
office in the Court House on the second and
last Saturdays of each month throughout
the year, except the dates given above.

J.L. SNYDER,
P. O. Address, Co. Sup't of Schools.

Slipperyrock, Pa.

Fatal Accident on the P. & W.

While some men were switching loaded
lumber cars at Callery Junction last Wed-
nesday afternoon, a car escaped tnern and
started on the down grade towards Evans
City. Two men rau after it but could not
overtake it, and on the sharp curve on the

Marburger farm uluut a niile below the
Junctiou, it met and came in collision with
the Express for Pittsburg. The fireman of
the Express saw the car first, and had time
to drop to the floor of the cab. He was

thrown out and escaped without serious in-
juries, but the engineer, a man naued Shook,
who lives at Mars Station, was instantly
killed, his skull being fractured and his neck
broken. None other of the trainmen or pas-
sengers were hurt. The engine was badly
used up.

Memorial Day.

Decoration or memorial Day was more en-
thusiastically observed iu Butler this year
than it lias been for years. The day was all
that could be desired, and our streets were
crowded with people. Tbe two brass bands
of Butler and the Eureka drum corps fur-
nished the music, and these, with the mem-
bers of the G. A. R., the Sons of Veterans,
the llose Companies, the Odd Fellows'
Lodge, Orphans, and others, made a very im-

(>osing parade. The graves of all the soldiers
>uried in the three cemeteries were decorated

and the services at tbe North Cemetery were
impressive and well conducted; Comrade J.
H. Sutton made a good address. The dav
was observed all over the country, and this
unflagging interest in Decoration day, speaks
well for the American people.

?The price of ordinary package coffee
was raised to 28 cents a pound last week, and
a good article of loose, roasted Rio went to
fancy figures. The csuies of this startling ad-
vance are stated to be an increase in the con-
sumption and a shortage iu the crops of Bra-
zil, Java and Ceylon, but speculation is al-
ways the half of it. The present syndicate
which is booming prices is composid of New
V'ork, French and Brazilian houses, and one
New York house is said to have already
cleared over half a million dollars on the
rise. Gambling in coffee has run wild iu
that city, and a bag of coffee that cost £l3 a
year ago is uow sold at s2t>. The shortage iu
the Ceylon and J r.va crops is attributed to
a leaf disease, but no reason is given for the
alleged shortage iu Brazil, and there proba-
bly is noue of any acoount. A gentleman
who has traveled all over Brazil told m a
short time ugo that the coffee crop of that
country resembled the wheat crop of this
country, and that there was but little varia-
tion in it. Ifthe present condition aid prices
continue, the people of this country will pay
many millions more for their coffee this year
than last, uuless they see fit to paralyze the
speculators by discontinuing tho use of the
article for a few weeks.

Ready for the 4th.

The 4th of July, the anniversary
of the Nation's birthday, is our next
holiday, and as fire works are an es-
sential element iu its celebration, the
Pape brothers have prepared for it by
purchasing the largest, best selected
aud most expensive stock ever
brought to Butler. It consists of
bombs, mines, rockets, candles, tri-
angles. pin-wheels, large and small
fire-crackers, and every other design
of firo-works now manufactured and
of the latest designs. Everything in
tbe market from tbe smallest to the
largest, &Dd from the cheapest to the
most expensive, can be found in their
arsenal, in the rear of Mrs. Pape's
store-room.

Remember that the place to buy
your fire works is at tbe

PAPE BROS'.

?All the newest things in Dress
Qoods at

L. Stbin A SON'S.

COMMUNICATIONS,

Heilson Earth.

lluOKEit, May 30, ISB7.
MESSRS EDITORS: Please give

space iu your valuable paper for me
to say a few words in regard to some
things 5a our midst, which in my
opinion ought uot to bo. There are
dens kept, kept up by men who claim
to be respectable,which are little else
than hells on earth.

A man will get up on a dance,send
out his cards or verbal invitations to
the young folks ia tbe neighborhood to

come aud have a good time, and a
large number will go, spend four or
five dollars thev cannot afford to spare
and possibly get robbed of what lit-
tle they may have left. This with-
out a single chance of indemnifica-
tion.

At these places, although there is
no license to sell Intoxicants, there is
some way for the youag raja to get

drunk and have a row before they
leave. Frequently the proprietors of
these places choose such a tima for
their work as will be most antago
nistic to christian people. If their
should be a religious meeting going
on in the neighborhood and a likeli-
hood that some of the yonng folks
may be brought to see the error of
their ways, then these would be re-
spectable men will send out their in-

vitatious for their dance, to divert
the minds of the young people and
draw them away to these little hells.
Know, O, ye would be respectable
men! "he that converts a sin
ner from the error of his ways, saves
a soul lrom death aud hide 3 a multi-
tude of sins " So we may infer th£.
he that prevents a sinner from beiug
converted, may cause a soul to be lost

and uncover a multitude of sics.
Should not such places be dealt

with a.3 a public nuisance? Or should
the butter clas of people lie dormant

and let such places go unheeded.
We believe such places worse than

licensed houses, for they get all tbe
liquor they want and nobody seems
to be responsible. Furthermore we
doubt the sincerity of any professing
Christian who encourages such places
bv attending them themselves, or by
encouraging or permitting their chil-
dren to attend them. We believe
there arc persons in our midst whose
children are more often found in ball
room, than in prayer meeting or Sab-
bath School.

These places have become so noto-

rious that they are an insult to com
mon decency and should not be toler-
ated any longer. One of the bad
features of these places is the lateness
they are kept open. Iu the nights
the roughs going home, between
midnight and morning, are in the
habit of screaming like wild animals,
calling people from their bed thinking
the house is on fire, only to be salut-
ed by a volley of oaths and vulgarity.
Will some one be so good as to sug-
gest a way ot putting a stop to these
things and oblige many lovers of
morality and good order? I hope no
one will infer from thes'e lines that
these places are located just here, a-j

that is not the case, but we are un-
fortunately on the line of travel to
and from them and are subjected to
insults from persons from a distance
besides the mortification of knowing
that some of our own neighborhood
are participants in the carousals.

J ?

Hallston Items.

The farmers have finished planting
corn and potatoes.

Mr. James McXees, manager of
the Hallston pottery, has his machin-
ery in operation and is doing a fine
business.

There will be a strawberry and ice
cream festival at St. Johu's M E
Church, near Hallston station, on
Wednesday evening June Bth, all

are invited. Proceeds for the benefit
of the Church,

Rev. J. L. Mechling, pastor of St
John's M. E, Church, was unable to
preach last Sabbath from sick head-
ache.

Mrs. Harlan Book is very ill with
heart diseaee. We hope for her re-
covery.

Candidates are plenty.
May 28. C. O. D.

From Montana.

BUTTE CITY, May 25, 1887.
J. H. N EOLEY, ESQ , Dear friend: ?

Common partriotism prompts every
good citizen to rejoice in the growth
and prosperity of the different sec
tions of this great country of ours.
As the little rills mtfko the mighty
river so all that tends to promote the
peace, happiness and prosperity of
the community or hamlet, however
humble, or remote it may be fro i the
great centres of trade and influence,
affects for good the thermometer of

general prosperity ic the country at
large. Besides we are enjoined in
the* Book of books to "rejoice with
them that do rejoice, and weep with
them that weep." In this mountain
region we find much over which we
can and do rejoice, and not a little
that might well cause every virtuous,
law abiding citizen (not to say chris-
tian) to weep for ahame; but as for
the latter t'were better to "tell it not
in Oath." But if your many readers
would rejoice with the people of
Western Montana over the rich treas-
ures that have so long been hidden
away in the mountains, but are now
being brought out to make the world
richer, perhaps they may have the
patience and courage to read a news-
paper article occasionally from these
parts. This hope--feiut though it is
?will help to keep up the courage of
your correspondent, while he under-
takes to redeem his promise to write
for the CITIZEN. But Mr. Editor if
at any time your sympathy for your
readers should be aroused, and you
should?well it will not be necessary
to do anything desperate, for you
know an editor's waste basket,like his
pocket book, is never full.

By reference to the report of the
Director of the Mint for the year 1885
it will be seen that Colorado stood at
the head of the list as a gold and sil-
ver producing State; that California
ranked second and Montana Territo-
ry third. The report from the same
office for 1880 shows Colorado still in

the lead, with a gold and silver out-
put for that year of $30,000,000
But California and Montana have
changed places, and Montana stands
second, her mines having produced
$17,000,000, in gold and silver. But
the Mint Director in making his esti-
mates of the output of the mines of
the several States and Territories,did
not take into account the value of the
copper productions. Montana is rich
in copper as well as in gold and sil-
ver. The copper production of Mon-
tana last year amounts to over $7,-
000,000, which added to the gold and
silver output foots up $21,000,000,
and places Montana at the head of
the list, or $4,000,000 ahead of the
metalic production of Colorado. But
the good people of Montana are not

llndiutf fault with t-itbtr Colorado cr
he Director of the Miat; they seem

tO think that to have surpassed Cali-
fornia ifi the production of jrold and
silver id glorr enough for oao year,
wiiiie it is well kuown that the out-

put for thi present \ear v, ill be n:u h
larger than ever before and they con-
fidently expect that when the re-
turns for ISS7 are :tl! in that. Monta-

na will be first on the list and Colora-
do second. Yours very truly,

134 th Re-union.

There willbe a reunion of the 134th
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
on June 9th at Rock Point, one of

the finest groves in Western Penn-
sylvania The grounds are fitted up
in olegaut shape.and persons wishing
to take a day of rest and pleasure-
will do well to join us and make this
reunion a grand success. Governor
Beaver and staff, Col Quay aud
other prominent men of the State will
be present. Will you join us? All

are invited. Ering your families,and .
don't forget your baskets. We prom- j
ise vou a big time for very little mou- !
ey." The P.&VV.R.R. will sell tick-
eta at the following low rates to Reck
Point and return: Butler, $1; Ren-
frew, 90 cents; Caliery Junction, 75
cents; Evans City, Go cents; Harmo-
ny and Zelieuople, 50 cents. Train
leaves Butler at a in., slow time,
arriving at Rock Point at 9:32 a.m.
Returning, leaves Rock Point at 4:5G
p ni., arriving at Butler at 7:33. Don't
forget the date, Juue 9th, soldiers re-
union at Rock Point. All soldiers,
soldiers sons, widows and daughters
are particularly invited aud expected
to be present. Good brass band will
be in attendance and the btst string
music for dancing has been engag-

ed.
Let everybody turn out.

Bloodshed at Natrona.

Since the beginning of the strike at
Xatrona, fears have been entertained
that a disturbance would occur. It
seems that the better feeliug has at

last resulted in bloodshed", and will
perhaps cause a d<;ath. Late last
Saturday night a dispatch from Na-
trona gave the startling intelli-
gence that the non-union men at the
Pennsylvania Salt manufacturing
works had fired into a knot of five or
six men from Creighton, who were
standing above the depot. Two of

them were struck, and one, a man
named Green, was shot in the breast,
and at first it was reported that his
wounds were fatal. The other receiv-

ed two slight wounds. Later inves-
tigation showed that Green's injuties
were not so bad as reported and he
was taken to his home at Creighton.

For some time past there has beeu
various stories told of the arming of
the non-union men at the works. It
is said they were furnished by the
firm with English bulldog revolvers,
and not long since it was reported
that they had a shooting-match
among themselves in the works.

The strike of the Natrona mon is

to be brought before the general offi-
cers of the Knights of Labor.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The First Presbyterian church of
Mercer has decided to build a S2OOO
parsonage on a $750 lot, on which
work will be begun at once.

Dennis Crowley.one of the wealth-
iest farmers in Erie county, was
dragged to death by a runaway team
of fine horsq.3, hi 3 hauds having be-

come entangled in the lines, llis

clothes were nearly torn off him, and
his skull crushed by dashing against
a stone.

Abram Noxon, express messenger
on the New York, Pennsylvania aud
Ohio between Meadville and Oil City
has carried in his 14 yeats service, it
is estimated, $27,000,000, mo3t ol

which was Standard Oil Company
money, and traveled in the meantime
538,722 miles.

Three express cars, loaded with
silk, enroute from San Francisco to
New York, passed through Meadville
a few days ago. The Tribune says
this was probably one of the most
valuable shipments that ever passed
over the Nypano line. The express
charges amounted to $4,328.83.

The Republican convention, of
Armstrong county, met in Ivittanning
last Tuesday and counted the vote.

The following arc the nominees:?
Prothonotary, Boyd S. Henry, Reg-
ister and Recorder, II J. Hays; Treas-
urer, Geo. W. McNeee; County Com-
Missioners, Wm. M. Bailey and T. V.
McKee; Auditors, Geo A. Mack and

Wm. Hays. I). B. Ileiner aud Wm.
M. Henry were elected delegates to
the Republican State Convention.

The Republican convention of
Beaver county, met at Beaver last
Friday and counted the vote. The
following are the nominees:?Treas-
urer, Alexander Morrison; Sheriff,
A. J. Welsh; County Commissioners,
Jas. Todd aud T. B. Hunter; Poor
House Directors, Thos. Reed and
Richard Walton; Auditors, C. C. Ila-
zen and R. M. Swaney; Register, W.
11. Bricker, Clerk, John M. Scott,
Coroner, I). H. Watson; Delegates,
R. R: Quay and M. Metzger.

Hides Wanted.
1 will pay the highest cash price

for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the north end of Washing-
ton street, Butler. Pa?No. 04.

HENRY WAGNER, JR.

?Ths largest and lowest priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be found at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
I ?Special bargains in White Dress
Goods, Lawns, Nainsooks, Barred
India Linens, Ac. at

L. STEIN SON'S.

Normal Term.

A Normal Term of five weeks will
be held in the now Academy building
in Sunbury, beginning Tuesday, June
23th.

This school will offer very peculiar
advantages to all persons wishing to
prepare lor teaching. Tuition, $4 for

live weeks. Other expenses very
low. Full particulars will be cheer-
fully furnished by,

W. W. LOGAN.
Coultersville, Pa

?Just opened an immense line of
French and American Salines at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pics, cakes, etc.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Do you need a new Parasol or
Sun-umbrella?you will find the best
assortment at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. I'J Jefferson St.

KASKINE
(THE *EH' (tin iSE)

I AI PKTITK

I iM* hrrwF SEW sTiu:\(iTir,

J qilhT JiKBVES,

I HAPPY HAYS.

£ I SWEET SI.EEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that tlie most delicate stomach will bear.

A bPECIFIC FOR MALAEI^,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Diseases.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SICCESSFI L
ltl.ool) ITIiIKIKIt. Superior to quinine.

Mr. !\u25a0'. v. MtUer 630 East ir>Tlh street. New
York, was cured by Kaskine of extreme malari-
al prostration of s-veil years sutterlng. He liad
run down from I7r> pounds to yr. began on Kas-
klne In June. 1.-xu, v. , at u> work in one month,
regained lils fullweight In six months, Quinine
did lii:nno good whatever.

Mr. tildeon Thompson, the oldest aud one nf
the most respected citizens of Bridgeport. Conn,
says: ?'! am ninety years of age. and for the last
three years have suffered from malarial and the
effects of quinine poisoning. I recently began
withKaskine which broke up the malaria and
increased my weight 22 pounds."

Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of r.:> il 'll.l.i\St., Jersey
City, writes: -My son Harry, eleven years. was
cured of malaria by Kaskine, after ilfteeu
months' illness, when we up ali hope.

Letters from the above persons, giving full de-
tails. willbe sent on application.

Kaskine can l.v lak.-n without any special
medical advice. si.flopcr bottle. Sold by J. c.
KEDICK, Butler, or sent by mail on receipt of
price.

KASKINE CO., 5-1 Warren St., New York,

g . r? ? r

IT IS OBSERVED

?That the greased hat is now the
propah capah for a fly young man?-

?Largest stock of choice, stylies
Satines and wash Dress Goods ever
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Ladies' and Misses Corsets at
I). T. PAPS'S.

?Full line of Hosiery and Gloves
at D. T. PAPE'S

?Xew stock of Feathers and
Flowers at I>. T. P APE'S.

?Elegant line of Euadroideries,
Laces, Flounciugs and all kinds of

trimmings at
L. STEIN it SON'S

?White Goods a specialty at
I). T. P APE'S.

?Bargains in Towels, Crashes,
Table Linens, Napkins, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?That the mosquitoes are present-
ing their little bills?-

?Silks, Cashmeres and fine Dress
Goods of all kinds at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Parasols, Parasols, Latest Styles

just opened at
L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

Closing Out at Cost.

We are closing out our Dry Goods
at cost to make room for a large stock
of MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, etc. at

D. T. PAPE.S.
?That pearl jewelry is fashiona

ble?

?M. C. Roekenstein sells Cook
Stoves and Ranges cbeaper than any
other llrra in town.

Full assortment of Embroideries
at I). T. P APE'S.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with exeelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?Mourning Hats, Bonnets and
veiling at D. T. P APE'S.

?That big bass stories are due?

Ready for Spring.
Charles L. Armor i 3 prepared to

do the best work in Butler in the
way of House, Sign and Fresco
painting; Paper Hanging and Kalso-
miniug. Prices reasonable. Esti-
mates furnished. Office on Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

?Good, heavy,honest made stoves
arc sold very cheat at M. C. Itocken-
stein's, No. 17 Main St.

?That the roses are blooming,
hooray !

Bargains -

For the next sixty days, in order
to reduce our stock, we will (piote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to $lO.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., auy of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-

ings, bruises, stillness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For snle by J, C. REWCK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?That the soda water fountain is
hard at work?-

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
I'a. The best as well as the cheap-
ost, but ail the best made for the price.
All persons wiil lind it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams and
Chambrays at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
?Our Iloval Ranges are dandies,
Our Forncliff Ranges are daisies,
Our Home-trade Ranges take the cake
they equal anything in the market
and are sold way down at
3 18 2ua M. C. ROCKKNSTEIN'S,

?-New Kid Gloves, new Silk
Gloves, new Lilse Gloves, new Hos-
iery at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

WANTED FOR CASH
25,000 pounds of Wool at our store.

A. TROUTMAN & SON.
m2O,St Butler, Pa.

?That summer excursions are be-
ing planned

?That the Langtry bustle leads?-
no, follows?l forgot?

Summer Normal.
The Summer Normal School here-

tofore held in the Witherspoon Insti-
tute buildinc will open in the public
school buildiog, Butler, on Monday,
June (5. A graded school will be an-
nexed. Send for circulars to 1' S.
Bancroft or George K Ba'ph, Butler,
Pa.

?Spring Hats and Bonnets at
I). T. PAI E'S.

?Any person needing Sewer Pipe
will save money by calling on M. C,
Roekenstein before buying.

?That colored shirts and white col-

lars and cuffs are an fail ?

?M. C. Roekenstein just received
two car loads of Sewer Pipe for cellar
drains which he is selling very low.

RYE WANTED.
Tbe highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at tho store of
1-28-Gm JACOB BOOS, Butler, Pa.

?That we've had more than our
share of rain?-

?Consult your own interests and
examine onr stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders, best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa

?That the ward politician is be-
ginning to put the ward in his
pocket?-

?Examine our stock of Silks and
Dress Goods. We can suit you

L. STEIN & SON.
?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-

ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?That the ice cream sign still
glares fiercely at the young man and
his best gjrl?-

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
NO. 19 Jefferson St.

?That peanuts are five cents a
bag-

Buggies.

The S. B. Martincourt Buggy Co.
has just received a car load of 30
new buggies?five different styles.
We pay cash for all our buggies and
can sell a better buggy for the money
than any other firm Call and see
them at the Willard House.

S. WKJLE, Salesman,

?That the country i 3 a thing of
beauty; and, say, were you ever blind
of one" eye ? It's awfully unhandy.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

l-'ull sets hinges and rollers for large Jand
small gates combined. Will shut Itself, pass
load i'l hay or reapwand binder. (No patent
011 gate). Full directions for building and
hinging gate in one hour with each set hinges
and rollers. Takes same amount or lumber and
nails as for length common fence. Lasts
louder, costs less than bars, works easier, will
not sag posts, cannot be drifted in with snow
or opened by the wind. soo.ouo now in use.
I-'ullsots lor fourgates, $5. Address J. E. JOHN-
SON,

box 531, Butler.
Agent, for -Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-1 l-tf,

JURY LISTS.
List of (iraiid Jurors drawn to serve In (lie

Court of Quarter Sessions commencing Hiefirst
Monday 01 June, belli-; the 6th day, 1887,
Atwell John, Mercer twp, horse dealer.
Bell Iru in. Washington twp S, farmer
Nartly <i W, summit, farmer.
Cruckshank John. Winlleld, farmer.
Conn U i!. Clay, farmer.
Caldwell Samuel, Jefferson, farmer.
Doutiiett, lienj. Adams, farmer.
Gibson a 11, Falrview twp W, farmer.
Oraham Joseph, Donegal, farmer.
Ila/.lett Alex. Kalrvlew txvp E. farmer.
Henry John, Cranbery, farmer,
Hays K S, ConiioiiuenesslngN, farmer.
Heller Henry. Washington S, farmer.
Kara Win, Allegheny, farmer.
Link John. Worth, {-inner.

Mccurdy Thomas. Brady, farmer.
Meyers John. Lancaster, farm r.
Muntz J H, Ceutrevllle, Uaruessmaker.
l'elfer Joseph, Lancaster, farmer.
Patterson John N, Butler boro, merchant.
Keed W E, Mercer, shoemaker.
Wetzel Charles, Suxonburg, carpenter.
Whit mire John, Adams, farmer,
Zlegler Jacob, Butler boro, Ist I*, editor.

List of Traverse Jurors drawn to serve In the
Court of Quarter Sessions, commencing the 2d
Monday, being the 13th day of June, I**7.
Burr Isaac, Forward twp. farmer.
Bean John, Butler twp, farmer.
Blair James, Allegheny, farmer.
Coats Isaac, Jefferson, farmer.
Campbell F M, retrolla, clerk.
Campbell.! B. Concord, farmer.
Bouthett B W, ('??jnuoquene. sing, farmer.
Double Frank, Worth, farmer,
Dully James. Clay, laborer.
Dougherty, W 11. Kalrvlew twp, refiner.
Kakln TJ, Venango farmer,
<ioelirtng, W A Zellenople, merchant.
Garvey George, Jefferson, farmer
Glasgow Snyder, Middlesex, farmer.
Hoou W F. Oakland, farmer,

lleck Presley, Centre, farmer.
I!:i11 Isaac, Cherry, farmer,
llehu John, Jr. Evans city, blacksmith.
Jack Jos.-pli. ltutler boro Ist. preelnet, gent.
Kelly Columbus. Cranberry, farmer.
Kaylor Isaac, Kalrvlew, farmer.
Kaurrmau Win, Ceutrevllle, blaeksmlth.
Kohlinyer, A A, Allegheny, farmer.
Lelse John. Muddyereek. farmer.
Murlland Alfred. Barker, fanner.
Mi xv.-II Philip, Butler twp, fanner.
M'irrin James. Marlon, farmer
Miller John, Winlleld, farmer.
McCrea James, Donegal, fanner.
o'Couner Daniel, Washington, farmer.
Parks Samuel. Adams, farmer.
Patterson, 'l' F, Sllpperyrock, farmer.
I'ontlous, John, Donegal, farmer.

Kedlc W J, Saxonb.irg, merchant.
Ualston Itobert, Lancaster, farmer,
ljobb Chrlsllc. Oakland, farmer.
Seat on Ellas, Venango, farmer.
Stephenson George, Franklin, farmer.Sehldemantle George, Cranberry, farmer.
Stoops J, Cherry, farmer.
Sherman Joseph, Earns city, mechanic.
Stewart Levi, Cherry, farmer.
Stelgliner John. Clearlle'd, farmer,
Tester Christ, Jaekson, farmer.
Varnum G W. Centre, farmer.
Wise Isaac. Jackson, farmer.
Whltmlre Jacob, Oakland, farmer.Weber Adam, franklin, farmer.

Prothonotary's Notices.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been Ilied in the office or the Pro-
thonotary and the same will be presented for
confirmation and allowance on Wednesday, the
slii day of June, IssT:

Filial account of Henry Lelbold, Committee or
Margaret. Grinder, a lunatic.

Final account of J. D. Jackson, Committee or
James Hartley, a lunatic.

Partial account, of Joseph Cashdollar, Commit-
tee of JamcsCashdoll.tr. a lunatic.

Filial account of A. Koesslng, Assignee for
benefit of creditors of .1 ull.t Itoe.ssing.

Final account of .Inlm Diudlnger, Assignee of
Ira Stauffer, for the benefit of creditors.

Fluid account of J M L -Igliii t, Assignee of
LewIs Bolton.

W. M. SIIIK.V
ITothonotary.

Widows' Appraisements.

The following widows' appraisements have
been tiled in Hie ofiice of the Clerk of the Or-
phans' Court of Butler county :

Widow of c McMieliael, dee'd .s.mo 00
"

George Boston " 30!) on
" Loyal V Mef'andless,ilec'd 21 \ CI
" I .eland It Covert, dee'd ... 3110 oo
" John Wolford,dee'd :M; OO
'? Itobert Stewart, dee'd lis so

Widow electing to take residue of the three
hundred dollars out of the proceeds of real es-
tate.
Widow of II Tlieiker, dee'd. SJOO oo

"

Peter Bernbeigler. dee'd .100 00
Michael West, dee'd 300 00
David Marsh;. ll " Moo

" Itobert M Harbison, dee'd 2H9 40
" Jas. M White, real estate oo
?' George Zlegler. dee'd 300 00

The above willbe presented to Court on Wed-
nesday, June s, lssV, and if no objections are
made, be confirmed absolutely.

Kfcl BEN McEI.VAIN,
ClerK ol Courts.

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
After «ill others foil consult

Dr. LiOBB
N. 16th St., below Callowhill, Phila., Pa.

20 years experience inall M*E('lAE« diseases. Per-
manently restores those weakened by early indiscre-
tions, &c. (Jailor write. Atlvice free and strictly con-
fi'icnual, Clotu-; 11 a. A. tilla,aud 7tg ivevenings.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We ART- auihor'z <1 to annc!:n?e the fol-

I<>wii3g gentietiKn as can Solutes lor
the ofilees uaJ«-r '.*l ie'N TIN ir
subject to the LUJ-u'-iic-iu I'r'mary Kivcti
aud usuages ol" the I arty in Butler county:

Primary Election, Saturday,
UUNE **\u25a0 TII.

I'OIS MIKKIFT,

W. C. GLENN,
Of Sunbury borough.

A. G. CAMPBELL,
Of Oakland U wnsbin.

DAVID R. KENNEDY,
Of Muddyereek towushiji'

COL. O. C. REDIC,
Of Allegheny township.

WILLIAM M. nitOVVN,
Of Forward township.

THOMAS K lIOON,
Of Centre towusliip.

ISAAC C. McNEES,
Of Rra<ly township.

S. D. lIAZLETT,
Of WicCeld township.

JOHN K. VINCENT,
Of Marion township.

I-OK J'UOTitOSOTA ?J Y,
NAAMAN F. BARTLEY,

Of Clay twp. (formerly of PENU twp. ;

W. M. SIIIRA,
Late of Washinton twp.? now of Butler.

CAPT. JOHN G. BIPPCS,
Of Oakland township.

JOHN D. HARBISON.
Of Ciinton township.

KEGISTEii tV R^OitUF.R,
JAMES M. FLEMING,

Of Buffalo township.

LEANDER M. WISE,
Of Summ:t township.

H. M. WISE,
Of Jackson township.

JAMES M. CARSON,
Of Butler borough.

J. P. DAVIS,
Of Brady township.

DAVID E. DALE,
Of Butler borough.

H. A. AYRES,
Of Mercer township.

FOIt TitiltSlKEU,
AMOS SEATON,

Of Venango township.

PHILIP SNIDEiI,
Of Clinton township.

JAS. S. WILSON,
Of Centreville borough.

CYRUS HARPER,
Of Cranberry township.

JAS. J. CAMPBELL,
Of Fair view township.

G. C. KOESSING,
Of Butler bosough.

WILLIAM BAUDER,
Of Muddyereek twp.

11. F. EE IN,
Of Connoquenessiug township.

JAMES CRANMER,
Of Clay township.

COUXTY c:a»>s ,>I i?«siOXi:is,
(TWO TO NOMINATE.)

A. J. HUTCHISON,
Of Centre township.

W. P. BROWN,
Of Fairyiew twp. (formerly of Concord.)

W. J. CROWE,
Of Forward township.

W. W. McQLISTION,
Of 15raily township.

B. M. DUNCAN,
Of Connoquenessiug twp.

JOHN M. TURNER,
Of Parker township.

SAMUEL T. MARSHALL,
Of Butler borough.

J. D. STEPHENSON,
Of Slipperyrock twp.

JAMES WILSON,
Of Franklin township.

JOHN WADE,
Of Buffalo township.

PETER FENNELL,
Oi' Clearfield township.

PHILIP HILLIARD,
Of Ililliard3Station.

I OK C I-Ettli OF fOVRTS,
ISAAC MEALS,

Of Washington township.
REUBEN MCELVAIN,

Of Butler borough.

FOR AUDITOR,
(TWO TO NOMINATE.)

I. S. P. DIiWOLFE,
Of Slipperyrock twp.

CHARLES BEIL,
Of Sunbury.

It. A. KINZER,
Of Concord township.

E. E. MAURIIOFF,
Of Clinton township.

JOHN A. GIL MLAN I),
Of Summit township*

ELMER E. GRAHAM.
Of Butler Borough.

( OKOXFIt
ALEXANDER STOREY,

Of Rutler township.

DELEU4TE TO STATE t O\-
v I:\TIOV.
(2 to nominate.)

THOMAS HAYS,
Of Fair view borough.

JOIIN 11. NEGLEY,
Of Butler.

BUTLER MARKETS.

The following are tbe selling prices of mer-
chants of this place :

Apples, per bushel, 75 to .$1.25
Butter, per pound, 15 to 18 eta.
Beans, per qt. to JOcts.
Cabbage, new, 5 to 10 cts.
Candles, mold, I I to 15. cts.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15cts.
Cheese, 15 to IS cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 t<> 10 cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 35 to 10. cts.
Coffee, Rio, 20 to 22 cts.
Coffee, Java, 25 to 28 etc.
Coll' Roasted, 28 to .'iU ets.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 2(1 cts.
Eggs, 15 cts.
Fish, mackerel, 10 to 15 cts.
L-'lour, per barrel, $-1.50 to
Flour, per sack, $1.15 to 5i. 50..
Feed, chop, per 100 pounds, $1 25.
Feed, bran, PER 100 lbs. .fil.
Grain, wheat per iiusliel, sl.
Grain, oats per bushel -10 cts.
Gram, corn per bushel 10 cts.
Lard, 10 cts.
llauis, 11 cts.
Honey, 15 to 20 cts.
Shoulders, 10 els.
Bacon, 12 cts.
Dried beef, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound, 2 cts.
L'eas, green, 40 ots per peck.
Potatoes, new, 50 ets J ' peck.
Itiee, 6 to 10 cts.
Sugar, hard, 10 cts.
Sugar coffee, 7 cts.
Sugar, raw, TIL ets.
Soap, ti to 10 ets.
Salt, per barrel, sl.lO,
Tea, llyson, Gunpowder, etc., 50 ets. to )L.
Tea, Japan, etc., 50 to F,O ets.
Tea, Breakfast, 10 to 80 ets.
Tallow, 8 cts.
Timothy seed. $2,35.
Clover " i'5,50
Washed wool 25 to 30 cts.

I Unwashed wool, 10 to 2OC!s.

>i L wi.h toCKtmiro
\u25a0 Cil I IwE.RO thii pjpur,or obtain estimates

| cn advertislnc space whun in Chicago, will tind it on filo at

| 4S to 4 j Randolph St., | MHIt0. TUAIIACI His Agency ol LUlllrtt HIUHAwi

EW A: vT RAOTIVE SPRING
FT L . CONTINUE TO POUK
IN AT B. 0. HUSELTON'S.
i. r> . ?'<* ' 1 beautiful Styles to our immense

.st »»?:.; our i' ' . using trade demanded, this Spring, an
\u25a0":' ~'. ;? .! i:;.elive Styles. You have had our best

eJio.'t . lu.-'jih-.-r vviiii our hng experience in the market with
the best Manufacturers with the most gratifying results in
bringing to-vA- r such u wonderful stock of such handsome
sU'.es ;;n I ' i . \u25a0 : nowhere can }ou find its equal out-

side i.i any <1 as at liur-elton's the acknowledged leader in
Boots and < luv r Butler county. Square dealing, good,
hon. St. goou.s a ! did it, and we intend we shall .still
!\u25a0i lor trade, an* 1 iter still, go on increasing it. We see
new i.;C':s in nn very day buying liberally, going away
pleased, and ?. u they will come again and tell their neigh-
bors. these are the lest advertisements any house can have.

W j arc si: > \ i j Ladies' Fine Shoes and slippers, by far
th. greatest v:r. v t.l -r.ny house in the county in the finest
Kid, -Vl' . (. :it, Dongola, bright and dull finish, St,
Goat *i .1 '.:.iy > dyear Hand Welt and Hand Turns in
till tl. ? widl . .j.l AA to FF in low instep, high instep,
iull toe:. 1), A,and opera tx? and heel. These hand*
trans are .A mo re popular in our trade on account of
the neat gi-ve-lliting and suit to the foot. Then our flexi-
ble and gio: e A A s are very nice and soft and are taking
wonderfully A ? You can see the finest Button Boots you
ever saw at lln???'ton's at SI.OO, $1.25, $1,50, $1.65, $1.75
and $2.00, tr ule so large have had to duplicate our orders
in some of tl esc* already this spring.

M lis', Boys' and Youths' fine shoes are beyond any
doubt the ch ice.-t line. Best styles ever offered to the
trade in Congress, Bals and Button seamless. Sec cur Kan-
garoo shoes in hand and machine sewed, they are beauties.
In mens' we show the best you ever saw at SI.OO, $1.25,
$1.50, v 1 -0- ? , ;? 1. A and $'2,00, and we will warrant every
pair of them,, tl.. styles of these cannot be excelled. Wal-
kenphaust shoes. Oil Mens' square box toe in Bals and
Button; big trade in this line; can't get them as fast as we
sell them is what troubles us now.

Our Mens' and Boys' Brogans and Plow Shoes have a
wide reputation all over Butler county as the best go»ds for
the money ever sold. No auction trash sold in an\ r of our
lines.

Misses' and rhilurens' Spring Ileel Shoes a specialty in
the different widths, these goods are very nice for children
and we are using them in Ladies' goods.

O.d Ladi s wide heel shoes and slippers a specialty,
in Kid Grain, Glove Grain, Bals and Button very cheap
from SI.OO and upwards. Serge Congress polish and serge
slippers cheap.

Leather and findings, best selection. Repairing done
neatly at reasonable prices. Wont made to measure. We
will save you -A per cent, on your goods by giving you
honest values, correct styles and at bottom jjrices. Come
and see us.

B. C. HUSELTON.
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We are now ready with an
immeiu-e stock of all kinds,
qualities and styles of Dry
(joods, Wraps, Trimmings and
Furnishing (roods, Ur'nLt i'or
cash and willhe s-Id for cash,
at prices that will make it pay
you to come lon£ distances
to purchase the grt at bargains
we arc now ollering in every
department.

? DRY eooss
In all the .staple styles and
latest novelties, Irorn f> cents
to $2.50 per yard and trim-
mings to match A very full
line of gloves, hosiery, neck-
wear. See our embroidered
kid, silk and lisle gloves. Wraps
and jackets in all grades, styles
and prices; the very best fit-
ting garments in the market,
and bought direct from
the manufacturer. We can
actually sell them cheaper
than you can make thorn. Car-
pets, oil-cloths, mattings, drug-
get ts, rugs, matts, stair-rods
and fasteners, everything found
in a first-class carpet store.
Good heavy ingrain at 25
cents; best cottage carpet at
20 cents, and all new desira-
ble styles Ecru lace curtains
$1 per pair up. A large lot
ol good scrim at l'> cents. We
have wonderful bargains in
domestic goods. What do you
?think of a full yard wide, soft
finish, bleached muslin at Gi
cents ?lO yards for ? Fair
quality straw ticking at <Se;
extra fine bro'.vn muslin tii
cents; ladies' hose, solid colors,
0 cents per pair; but we can-
not begin to publish a list of
our bargains?the only way to
satisfy yourself that you can
save money and be better suit-
ed at RITTKII & RAI,STOP'S than
elsewhere is to c. 11 and ex-
amine the bargains we arc
now offering. Ail goods mark-
ed in plain figures. We cor-
dially invite you to c ill in and
be convinced that our goods
and prices are unequaled in
this part of the State of Penn-
sylvania,
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?, RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

WEST PF.NN R. P..
On and after Monday, May 23, 1887, trains

will leave Butler as follows:
MARKET at LI:15 a. m., arriving atAlleghe-

ny e.t. !':00 a. m.; connects cast for Blairsville.
l'.xprless at 8:25 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-

. Ny at 10:20 a. m.; does not connect for the
east.

MAILat 2:35 p. n>., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:45 p. ni.; con-
nects east.

ACCOMMODATION at 4:45 p, in., and con-
nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:20
in., nnd connects east as far as Apoilo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Allcghe-
j ny at 7:20 a.m., 3:30 p. in. and 5:30 p. ru.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:20 a, m. and
I 5:15 and 7:15 p. in.

S. & A. U. R.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 8:10
a. m. and 12:30 and 0:25 p. m. Trains
leaving the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city 10:20 a. m. and 4:15 p. m. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
& A.

trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,
fast time, 10:25 a. m. and 2:35 and 6:10 p. m.,
end connect with trains on the P. & W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. and 5:00
and 8:20 p. m., fast time.

Trains leave Milliards at 6:50, and 11:00 a.
in., slow time, and arrive at 9:35 a. m. and
7:20 p. u). Both trains connect at Branchton
for Butler and Greenville.

P. & w. R. R.
Corrected to fast time, one hour faster

than schedule time.
Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at

G:ls, 8:18, and 10:30 a. m. and 2:50 and 6:25
a. m. A train connecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 1:40 p. m.
and arrives at Chicago at G:00 a. m. next
morning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
10:18 a. m. and 12:20, 3:36, 6:20 and 8:30 p.
in.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:20 a. m. and 3:38 and 8:33 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler for the north at 8:18
and 10:18 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. and 6:25 p. in., and for
the West at 1:40 p. in., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:18 and 3:36, and from the
West at 7.56. A train arrives from the
North at B:4.'ia.tn. and departs at 7:56. p.m.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. and 1:40, 4:15 and
6:35 p. m., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. ni. and
1:40 p. m. make close connections at Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 train connects but
not closely.

TIIB CJTJZp,
A weekly nowspaper, published every Fri-

day morning at Butler, Pa., by JOHN H. <fc
W. C. NEGLEY.

Subscription Bate.
Per year, in advance $1 50
Otherwise £2 00

No subscription will bo discontinued until
all arrearages arc paid.

All communications intended for publication
in tins paper must be accompanied by the real
name oT the writer, not for publication but as
a guarantee of good faith,

Marriage and death notices must be accom-
panied by a responsible naino.

Advertising Itulcs.
Ono square, ouo insertion, $1; each subset

quent insertion, 50 cents. Yoarly advortiso-
inents exceeding one-fourth of a
per inch, Figure work double these ratos;
additional charges whore weekly or monthly
changes ari made. Local advertisements 10
oeuts per line for first insertion and 5 cents
pt r lino for each additional insertion. Mar-
riages ana deaths published froo of charge.
Obituary notices charged as local advertise-
ment- and payable when handed in. Auditors'
Notices, H; Executors, and Administrators*
N .ticea, yll each; Estray, Caution and I>ie-
solution Notices, not excooding ten linvs, 42.

Address THE CITIZEN, Putlor, Pa.

mi cmimi Eitra
STOItE in Butler, three doors west

of West Perm Depot.
ilaviui; opened a fresh stock of (iIiiJCEKIES
consisting of Coffee, Teas, Sugar. Syrup, Spices,

Canned Goods of all kinds. Hams,
liacon. Lard, &c., &c?

Tobacco and Cigars^
I'l.Ol'K of best brands and iow prices ; also, a
full line of Kllngler's popular brands of family
tlntir constantly on hands.
HAY. OATS, COKN and FEED of all kinds at
lowest figures,

Xo. 1. Malt, Lower any other
House in Butler,

Country Produce wanted for which the highest
price will be paid. Call and examine our stockand prices.

Goods delivered free to all parts of town.

J. J. KEAENS & CO.,
| East Jefferson St., -

- Butle Pa,


